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Homecomi•ng To Be Held ·on ·Nov. 8-9 
Program Features Miner-Cape Game 
of Z~~~;~ ~ r::~~:~~;;~ot:~ Miners. To Meet Springfield 
Mines and Metallm-,gy it is a 
vitation to all former students to · pleasure to extend a ·cordial in- ·B-ears To·· day; Game at 2:30 
Usua l Preparat ions 
Being Mad e For 
Big Celebration 
November 9th, homecomin!{ 
will be celebrated as the 25th an -
niversary of the class of 1915. 
Owing t o present econom ic con -
dit ions many alumni in , in dustry 
will not lie able to ta1ce time off 
to dr op down to Rolla. However, 
it is hoped that a ll alumni with -
. in reasonable oista nce of Ro lla 
"ill give the pToposition extra 
though t and make eve r y ef fort 
possib le to br eak away fro m t he 
p la nt for a day or two to be at 
M. S. M. for t he fest ivit ies . 
The pr esident of the assoc ia -
tio n , E. W . Eng lemann of t he 
I See Page Three for more in-1 format ion pertain in,g t o :MSM alumni and re lated subjects. 
class of 1911, now super inten -
dent of the Magna Mill, Uta. h 
Coppe r Corporation, will be in 
town Fr iday, Saturday and Sun -
day . 1 
Any alumnus desiring hotel re -
servations should drop eit her D. 
F . . Walsh, '23, or Howard K atz, 
'13 a card. 
Homecoming progra1n 
9 :30 a. m.-Business meeting 
in the club room of t he Met. 
Bldg. . 
12 :00 N.- Group luncheons. 
2 :00 p. m .-Football game, 
Cape Girardeau vs. Miners . 
6:30 p . m .-Alumni ba nqu et. 
10 :00 p. m. - Homecoming 
Dance- J a.ckl ing Gym. 
return here on November 8 and 
9 and part icipate in the alumni 
,Concert Orchestra homecoming activities. In addition ----- - ------- Toughest Game 
to the usual events, a specia l l:me f M • Presents Program this year will be •the Harris Hall Bureau O mes Of The Season 
Open House on Friday evening, R • G t f Predicted On G-L Se-ries November 8, which will g ive the ece,ves ran or 
The St . Lo ul·s c i·vi'c Concer·t alumni an opportunity to see -our Mn. Re sea re h By Ed Vogelgesang 
newly completed building named When the Miners engage the 
orchestra, sponsored by Dr. Otto in honor of Professor E. G. In conjunction with the study Springfield Teachers to-day, at 
Bach man a
nd 
di rected by Mr. Harris, whom many 9f y,ou re- of strategic metals vital to Na- ,Springfield actual playing abil-
!i~:~rF~ida~n: ::~~\, g;::k:,. ~':~ ; m;m~~~-e tha.t this alumni day ~~~:! :1ei~: 5~. teM. ::,~~~a:s h~; \;Y t~!ll b~:;;e t:a%~h a~
1
~ t~e h~:~ 
a nd was we ll rece ived by the Min - will reca ll to your mind many received a grant of $150,000 by charging Miner squad wi!l be 
ers. fond memor ies of your student the United St'!tes Government giving everything they've got tQ 
The concert orchestra is a non- days here and encourage y,ou to for the study of manganese ores prove that if the Bears want the 
pl'ofessional organizat ion which wh~leheartedly continue your Joya.I East of the Rockies. A study M. I. A . A. ci·own they'll have 
started a.s a. group of six men support to the advancement of wi ll be made of ore samples from to earn it . 
whose hobby was mu sic. They your alma mate r. Arkansas, ' Georgia, Mich igan, Springfield will be defending its 
banded to.gether abo u t six yea.rs Cordially , Minnesota, and New Mexico. conference lead, and will be fight-
ago, under the direct ion of Mr. Wm. R . Chedsey. I Twenty six additional men will ing to keep its record of being 
Knettner, and have grown to an _ ________ i be assigned to the Bureau of unscored upon and undefeated. 
organization of more than fifty ' Mines to help with this work. The Bears boast that their team 
members. Not all were able -to Hedley to Spe·ak Twenty two will work in the lab- is better than the Missouri T ig -
make the trip to Ro ll a, buf there oratory and four will do field ers and point proudly to the 1.-33 
were between thirty -f ive and for'ty At Tau Beta Pi work. . ·points they've gained in five 
present. Of the $150 ,000, fifty to. sev- gari,es. The Missouri Miners 
Dx. Bachman is the sponsor,] Ban Clue t sun day enty five thousand dollar~ wi ll be I wi!l be their first hard opponent 
both musically an d financially 0f "'I used to P:1rchase new 0 : e dress- a.nd over 6000 are expected tq 
the group, and Mr. Kuettner 'has The Beta. Chapter of Tau Beta ing machinery, a.ccessor,es an_d be on .hand for this triple fea~ 
been conducting the ,orchestra Pi national honorary enginner,ng I new laoratory eqmpm_ent. Sevei- ture of l\omecommg, dedica.t10r/ 
ever smce its for mation. I society , will hold an initiatwn' al thousand dollars w,ll be spent of S. T. C.'s new field house and 
The group proved conclusively ceremony tomorro\v, November 3, in altering th e Bureau of Mmes stadium, and the rivalry battle. 
that it cannot be chssed as an for recently elected men. The building to accomodate th e new Coa.d1 Bullman will be a ll set 
amateur or~an ization in the usual ceremony will take place in the equipment . When th e new la.bora- for the Teacher "appeasement 
sense of tl:e word but rather as club room of the Metallurgy build- tory is ~ompI_eted. it will be _th e play" or any other trickery the 
non-professiona l. They are a fine ing a.nd will be followed in the beSt of its kmd 111 th e Umted Blairmen have to offer. With all 
example of the manner in wh ich evening· by a banquet at the States. . . the regulars back in good physi-
Professor Black 1s 111 charge of cal condition the Miners will op-a good hobby may br ing enjoy .- Colonial Village. d J" 
ment and recognition to those Mr . W. J. Hedley, Construe- tbe p lans for th e. remo e ,_ng_ 0 pose ' their equally heavy oppon-
who take it serious-ly. tion Engineer of the Wabash th e Bureau of M'.nes bui lding . ents with power plays while the 
Concert Prog r am Railway Company, will be the Professor Jackson is in charge ~f Bears will probably use an aer-
The ,orchestra's program con - guest speaker at the banquet. th e in st allation of th e mecham- ial attack. 
sisted mainly of lighter classics, Mr. Hedley is _a graduate of cal equipment. The outstanding player and 
· although parts of Mozart's "G - YYashington Umversity . and a , main cog of the Bear is Dwight 
Minor" sy mphony, number forty, member of the Mrnsouri Gamma Blue ·Key Elects Bumpus, 150 lb. quarterback, whci 
--->--- -.-- --,,~ were played. Chapter of Tau Beta P1 Associa- has completed 19 passes out ofl Congressman Visits The number which the st udents tion. ' Four ·New Men 29 attempts for an average of 
Ten men will enter the organi - .655. Rimmer, S. T. C. halfback, M S M C S appea:red to enjoy most was the zation at that time. They are: The Hissom·i Schoo l of Mines who is exceedingly fast and who 
• • • ampU '\Emperor Waltz," by Johann A. W . Allan, R. F . Summers, F . chapter of Blue Key, honorary ra.n 98 •and 60 yards for touch-
"I am very g lad to vis it thi s Stcauss, the younger. E. Dreste, W. D. Lies, A. W. serv ice organization, elected four downs against the Miners last 
outsta nding educationa l ins ti tu - The complete program was as Brune, w. M. Puetz, c. M. zv_anut, new members last Thursday night. year, will start at one of the half-
ti on. I have often heard of the follows : H. R. Wampler, F . R. Davidsop, The;e men were Alden Hacker, back positions. Bumpus is Blair's 
schoo l, but unt il now, I have 1. Overture "LuS tspiel," Keler and C. Ifocll. Marvin Pingle, Bob Fie lds, and main attraction in the backfield 
never ha d an opportu nity to vis it Be la · Art Brune. for he kicks and passes and is 
;t .' ' f.l"'" :•! 2. Emperor wa ltz, Johann - -- - ----- >Membership in Blue. _Key is also Springfield's leading grou~d 
"There is great need for ad di- Strauss.. Contribute to Broadcast based upon service activiti_es a - -gainer . Crawford and Earp will 
3 . "G-Minor" symphony No . 40, rotmd the campus, scholarshrp, and be the othei 's two backs and com -
See CONGRESSMAN , Page 8 W. A . Qlfozart. Students ai·e requested to a id personality. Among the activities bined with Rimmer and Bumpus 
Intermission a pub lic address system for which the or,ganization is_ carrying will outweigh the Miner backs a 
Thi s iss ue of t he MISS OGRT I 4. Overture "Prometheus," L. broadcasting the Miner-Spring- on at present is a solicitation of few pounds per man . 
MI NER . b . "led to t he van Beethoven. field game this afternoon by plac- contribut ions towards the publica- , The Min!'r ;forward wall will 
entir e me~1be:: ~!p : :\ he a lumn i [ 5. "SWheeDp , Gan_d Goat" '.Jl1'eak - ing monetary contributions - tion of a History of the Missouri be Coach Bullman's chief asset, 
. . . t down, . . UIOn. nickels and dimes - in the spec - Schoo l of 1Mines. if they can make the "holes.'' 
associatrn n to promote interes 6. Ballet Suite, Rammeau -Mottl ial box in Parker Hall. ---- With Kromka, Veale, Koernner, 
in Ho mecomihg next Sat urday. I 1 b bl d · t· Soi11e 1 200 different classes 1. Minuet 2. Musette 3. Ta.mbourin. This b ow Y ow escrip ion , Roby or Leone, and Kiburz as 
Thi s project is bein g financed 7. Mowis-lndian Legend, H . M. of the game will be heard in front are offered at the University of 
ent ir e1y by t he MINER Board. Johnson. of the New Era Office. I Texas. See FOOTBALL, Page 7 
ifAfC&ei IWJ ¥i&?SH MMHEM W 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
The MISSOURI MINER is the officia l publi cat ion 
of the Students of the Missouri School of Min es and 
Metallurgy . It is published every Tuesday and Satur-
day duri ng the school year. Ent ered as second class 
matter April 2, 1915 , at t he Post Office at Rolla, Mo., 
' \ 
under the Act of Ma1·ch 3, 1879. 
Subscription price - Domestic $1.50 per year, Foreign $2.00 per 
year. Single copy 4 cents. 
!'>fember 
'\_J::\ssocialed 'Colle5iale Press N;ti~;;i0Ad;e;;i;; s ;i~;:Nin~:, 
I 
THE MI S.SOUR ! !MINER Saturday, November 2, l !H0 
1To Our Alumni: - , IMSM Campus To 
· Accept with the co m pliments of • the M INER Have Sorority 
~o~rd _th is copy of t~: MISSOU~I MINER, _ and the I ,As news was cir~ulated that 
mvitat10n of the entu e student body to attend the the Missouri School - of Mines 
Homecoming Celebration here next F1iday and might soon have a sororit:,;- on 
Saturday November 8-9. the campus, a murmer of sur -
y ' ·11 h 't 't t · ·t prise arose. Students did not 
OU Wl ave an oppor uni y O y1s i Harri s seem to appreciate ,the idea of 
Hall and attend the op en hou se of this recently having an Alpha Chapter of Phi 
completed civil engineering building. Delta Chi Sorority here. How-
You wi]ll see the new chemist r y building · in the ever, when 1\ was learned that 
. 
thi s orga111zat10n would be form -
process of C011Stl'UCtIOn. ed for social purposes only, the 
You will see one of the best football teams which entire plan met with more favor . Distributo r 0 [ VJ/Lege Publishers Represen/alive 'S t,t 
~ ~ CDUet,iate Die,est ~;C~G:~0e1:s~:N ~vL:·s A~GC~~~ :~RF:~N~;s;  tbe Missouri School of Mines h as put 011 a gridiroE in The constitution for this local sorority ha s been presented t o 
L Member of 
Missouri College Newspaper Association 
Editor-in-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fred W. Finley 
Man aging Editors . . . . . . Harold Nicho las, Wayne Benn etsen 
Advertising Manager ... . ... ...... . .... ..... . Nathan Jaffe,, 
Bu siness Manager . ....... ... . .. . . ... ... ... .... Randle Egbert 
Circulation Managers .... Chris Wattenbarger, ~'like Henning 
Spring Term Pre-Registration Notice 
Pre-registration for next spring fo r all students except be-
ginning freshmen will start on Monday, Novemb _er 25, and all sched-
ules must be in the Registrar's Office by 12:00 noon on Sat urda y 
Decembe r 21. 
FAILURE OF ANY STUDENT TO PRE-RE
0
GISTER WILL j 
SUBJECT THE STUDENT TO A LATE REGIS _TRATION FEE OF 
FIVE DOLLAR S. 
recent years. . the st {,c!ent council for approv:>I 
And, of course, you will be able to attend anoth- in the near future . -
er of the incomparable Miner Homecoming dance s . 
We hope that you like the paper, and we'll see 
y ou Saturday. 
. . .... 
SATURDAY, NOV.2 
Pi Kappa Alpha Dance · 10 :00 p. m. Pi K. A. House 
Miners vs. Springfield 2 :00 p. m . Spr i ngfield 
TUESDAY, NOV. 5 
Band 7 :30 p . m. 
Miners News Staff 7 :00 p . m. 
Blank schedu les will be sent to th e Faculty Advis ers on Radio Club 4 :30 p. m. 
Nov ember 23, and any st udent who wishes to change his curriculum 
must notify the office before that day. WEDNESDAY, NOV. 6 
One copy of the Schedule of Classes is available at th e 
Regi strar's Offic e. Students would do well to try to make a schedule 
for themselns before rep orting to th~ir adviser s. 
Advi sers are as fol1ows : 
·~ ►• 1--· 
t - ~ 
Metal Miners .. ...................... Professor Forb es 
Pet rol eum En gineers , . . .... .. .. . .... . .' . .... Dr. Noble 
}Wining Geologists . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Muilenburg 
!Metallurgists: 
Sophomores . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P r ofessor Hanley 
..... ; .. : .. : . { Juni ors .. . ... .... ........ . ... Professor Walsh 
Seniors ........... ... ...... Professor Clayton 
Civil En.gineers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Professor Butler 
: ..... - . Mechanical Engineers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Professor Jackson 
Electrical Engineers ..... .... ........ . Professor Frame 
Chemica l Engineers . . . .... . .. . ... .. ...... Dr . Schrenk 
iCeramic Engineers . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Herold 
Unclassified Students .. .. ........... . ...... Dr. Barley 
Students in the Science curricu lum are to report to their 
major professor. 
Pr e-registration will be conducted in the same manner as last 
semester, and the schedu les turned in first will .get first choice of 
A. I. Ch. E. 7:30 p. m . 
THURSDAY, NOV. 7 
'7 .:00 p. m. "M" Cl u b 
Reserve Officers 
Radio Club 
7:45 p. m. 
4:30 p. m. 
FRIDAY, NOV. 8 
Kappa Sigma Dance 10 :00 p . m. 
fhomas Ha r t Benton ' $ :00 p . m. 
Open House 1.:00 p. m . 
(Harris Hall) 
Radio Club 4 :30 p . m . 
SATURDAY, NOV. 9 
Homecoming 
Miners vs. Cape Girardea u 2 :00 p. 
Homecoming Dance 10 :00 p. m. 
·=.,F:;-GODF'ooo7 
don't forget I 
_ Sno-Wite Grill i 
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LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
MS~i graduate secving MSM 
graduates for over 15 years 
Kangaroo Court 
to Be Established Frisco Serves Rolla 
sections. The pre -r egistration schedule will be the student's official For the purp ose of cleaning 
schedule for next spring; unless he fai ls or drops some subject after up_ the campu s an d maintainin g 
· · · · h h . t k h d I the observance of Freshman rules for , H O M E C O M I N G 
and EV E RY DAY pr e-registration, m which case c may a, e o ma e a new sc 
e u e ' n the camp us by the class of '44 
0:1 r eg istration clay in January. the Sophomore class hereby makes 
,SENI'0RS: Remember that the schedule you turn in to the formal announcement of the 
office is to complete your g,,·aduation re-quirements. All wa ivers, cre a tion of a Kan garoo court to 
excuses, approval of electives, etc., should be taken care of either 
a t t11~ time of pre-reg,istralion or before. Also , remember that . FEES 





H . H. ARMSBY, Registrar . 
Fm its 
Vegetab les 
Two Phones Receive You-.· Orders 
ASHER &BEL MARKET 
deal with offenders of the Fresh-
man rules. Th e names and of-
fenses of members of the fres h-
man class whe n signed by an up-
perclassman may be dr opped in 
the locked box in Parker Hall 
and the freshman's name will be 
posted on the bulletin board in 
Parker Hall. 
Thre e days not ice will be giv-
en and those not atte ndi ng court 
will be dealt with by the sopho -
1nore class . ' 
As a sp ecia l warning, freshman 
without caps and suspen ders must 
have a written exc use fro1n a 
· student council member or they 
will be requested to app ear in 
c1)11rt. Penalties ior Yiolating tl1e 
rules will be determined by t .1< 
Kangaroo court council. 
Signed : 
A. Comann, prnsident of Soph-
more class . 
\ N. Stueck, Ra ss mu sse n, J . 
Phone 17 - - 700 Pine St. - - We Delivel' \ Schilling, J. C. J ohnso n, R. Neu-
.__ ________________________ 
_;., meyer, L. Ross er , J . Polh emus. 
Deluxe service-in l uxur i o u s l ounge cars 
and modern sleepers-in comfortab l e, econo -
mical chair cars .. freq u ent servi c e to and from 
the Missouri School of M ines t h ru the pict u re -
sq ue Ozarks-a delightfu l trip in i tself ... 
Fro111 St. Louis and from the great South -
west, premier trains in the Frisco fieet o f fine 
fast tr.a ins-"The B lu ebonnet," " Th e W ill 
Roge rs" and "Meteor"-bring Ro ll a with i n · a 
pleasant r i de of the "M ine1:s' Home Town" • , •. 
' For Complete De-
tails - low round 
trip fares, fast con-
ye1tlent schedules-
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Saturday, November 2, 1940 THE MISSOURI MINER Page Thre~ 
• 
Ceramist Speaks 
At A. C. S. Meeting 
Graduate MSM 
Four Old Graduatec;' Progress Reviewed By Miner Reporte~ 
· ·wm . A. Kopp, was a campus 
visitor last Thursday. He is sell-
fog Pork Products at pre sent 
specializing in 1"-'.ker plants for 
the preservation of fresh foods 
for the individual consumer s. Ad -
dress, 1501 E . 13th St. Des 
Moin~s, Iowa. ' 
Man y old Grad's will remember alumni banquet, .. in the Wind sor 
the four fo lks below. They have Hotel, in 1882. Plates were $16, 
long since lef t school, and a re- each, and 16 were present. Held 
sume of their professional activity in the famous "Gold Room"fit-
Mr. W. F. Schwieckhardt, since then is given . Th ey are the ted up by Mr. Tabor, famous for 
member ,- of the first g,;aduating\ first four graduates · of the school hi s mining at Leadville. Mr. 
class in ceramics engineering at and have been as active in their I Grabill went to Washington, D. MSM addressed a meeting of the v-arious professions as •their work C., in 1882, where he has been American Ceramic Society Wed- at school indicated they would most of the time since. Up to 
nesday night. He is a sa lesman be. 1899 he was with the U .. S. Army , for the Wal sh Refractories Com- DR. AMAN ,D RA VOLD, of 701 Bngineers, and had charge of parry of St. Louis. Vandeventer Place, St . Louis. Was fortifying the lower Potomac riv-
Mr. Schwieckh-ardt's address a student at M. S. M. 1875-77. er during Span ish War times. 
was on the sa les end of the Inspired to study science by the After 1900 he was with the De-Ceramic industry. He sa id that eminent MSM teacher, Professor partment of Highways, District J. Russell Bircher now with the many of those who care little fol' Geo. D. Emers, o:i. Decided to take of Columbia. He is now retired. 
chemical warefare servic e at , the techn ical side of the indu stry medicine, graduated from St. MR. PETER BLOW was in Edgewood Arsenal He is engag- go into sa les. He discussed the I Louis Medical College, 1883. Or- school in 1873 He now lives on 
ed in carrying on plant design advantage and disadvantage of gan ized first class in bacter iology; Magnolia Avenue, Knoxvi lle, 
and related subjects . Address P. working• in new territory and ever to be taught in St. Louis Tenn. He is 87 years old. While O. 523, Bel Air, Maryland. fields which have already beeri (Washington University), and in school he was shot through the Dr. M. J . Kelly '14 was called developed. He state d that the studied under the famous Loui s neck and the cheek by a student to Rolla on Monday, Oct. 21st. greatest stimulant to sale sman- Pasteur, in France. Became prom- named McCown - and lived. Laurel B. Frye, '40, writes that ship is the joy of selling, but that ~nent physician o~ St . L~uis, pres- Th ey had quarreled in the "Arm -he has rec eived a Civil Service the life of a salesman is not as 1dent of St. Loms Mechcal Assn. ory" _ the room where the gu ns 
appointment as Junior Mechani- easy as some would think. Fathered !he St . Louis Medical foi· military dr ill were kept-in 
cal Engineer with the Aeronau -· The society is planning ' to ~ibrary, and_ the building hous- upper floors of the old "Rolla tical Research ' Laboratory at have some sort of picnic in the mg it on Olive a~ Va_ndeventer. Building," where now the stu-Langley Fi eld, Virginia. Hi s ad - near future. Was City Bacteno log1st of St. dents ring the bell when footba ll dress is 1223 Langley Field Road, _________ Louis when that city sued Chi- games are won . McCown had at-
Hampton, Virginia . M MSM Al • cago over pollut ion of Illin ois tempted to handle the gun with -
of the famous Granby zinc mine, 
of Joplin, Missou·ri, and later, 
owner of a lar ge brass wo1·ks at 
Knoxville, Tenn. 
MISS LOLA J. SHAW wa~ 
one of the very able, vivaciou s, 
influential co-eds in the 1870's. 
She was in schoo l during the 
very first year, 1871, and at var -
ious times on to 1879. Her fath-
er owned the famous "Grant 
House" - the building now; 
standing at the northwest corn-
er of the int ersection of Pine andl 
8th streets. It was in this build-
ing that IY)OSt of the MSM ban-
quets, operas, plays, etc. wer~ 
held from about 1876 on to 1900 
Miss Shaw was a talented artist 
-a painter in oils and water col-
or, and she was knowi1 among the 
stu dents and facu lty , as such. She 
was also a gifted singer, andi 
took part in many of the student 
plays held on the campus . She 
is tiow slight ly past eig ht y year~ 
of age, but is a delightful persolli 
t0 know. She was one of the best 
known girls who ever attended! 
the school. She .Jives on Victoi; 
St reet, in Kansas City, Mo. John A. Murphy '13 President Q ny LI m n I River with sewage . By dumping; out wearing gloves - which was 
!fsd J~:e~~l la~~!~~j;;tt~:::: Attend Cleveland t~~~;~]Spr~::~r{~:i: b;;teri~li::~~ ;;-~~;~r~~e~t~ 1~~~1!10~ l~~~o~;i~~ r--o_, __ _ 
Mexico visited the Metallur gy Banquet vived as far Sas St . Louis, and Mccown out of the room. Mc- '1 For Special i Building on October 18th. 
- won case for t. Louis. Cown had cha llenged Blow to a S • i Russel Gund '40, who is work- M. S. M. was well represented MR. LEE R. GRABILL, of 16 duel with pistols, and Blow ac- o erVICe 0 ' ing as electrical engineer in the at a lunch eon held in Cleveland New York Ave., Takoma Park, ce,ted - but withdrew at insis- ! come to " ~ f1 Test Department for General,< on Wednesday, October 23rd in Md., graduated in 1878 in Mine tence of his classmates. Ellow wa§ I BEL'[ ~ f Electric Company, has been trans- connection with tile Nat ional Engter~tg.d T:i~~ mtinf i~~~ out of school about 0J1e month, i , ., f ferred from Erie, Pa., to Lynn, Metal Congress and Show . Those wes · en e • 1e n·s but returned, fully recovered . i ---, ! Massachusetts with the same present were: ( Playing baseball one day, he ran •, SE'RVICE I 
· Graham '24, and W. W. CulbertJ, f h d t tl · d b e '' company. His home address is 21 ·Elmer Gammeter '26, and J , rom ome aroun o nr as , · I Park Street . J. Beinlich ,33, with Carnegie-l son '37, in the Metallurgical En, was s_eized with a violent fit of ! STATION 
~-~---i Welcome -•~ 1 
i ALUMNI I I Colonial I Village I i HI-WAY 66 i 
•-.--- o-o--r-11-0~-.J • 
Illinois Stee l Company, the for; gineering Department of Casei coughmg, and out came one of I 
mer at Chicago, the latter at School of Applied Science atj th e bullets the surgeons had not "H• h Pli ! Clairton, Pa .; Walter E. Rem, Cleveland, Ohio; R. M. Beard '36i dared remove from the tissues of I 1g way 66 - . 410 • 
mers '23, and H. J. Pfeifer '361 Columbia Steel Corpo:ration au his throat. He became manager,.;._,,_,_., ____ ,! 
both with Electro-Metall ur gica1 San Fi·an'°cisco; Calif.; Thomas E, 
Sales Corporation in Chicago; , Eagan '25, Cooper-Bessemeli 
Adolph H. Kuechler '25, and A, Corp., :rove City, Pa.; . Hanley , 
P. Hausmann '37, emp loyed by\ Werner 18, Nassau Smeltmg and: 
Sterling Grinding Wheel Com,' Refmmg, Co., Tottenv1lle, State1, 
an at Tiffin Ohio· Thomas Ri Island, N. Y.; V. H. ~ottschaU/ P Y ' ' / '98, U. S. Bureau of Mmes, Col, 
lege Park, Maryland; Jo seph NJ 
WELCOME 
M. S. M. A L U M N I M. S. M. ALU MN I! Helmerichs '22, Safety Clothingi 
HOUSTON HOUSE Co., Cleveland, Ohio; E. 'A. "Gus" , Crawford '29, Sperry Products , 
, Inc., Hoboken, N. · J.; · 0. R.i Hotel 
'I Harris '25, Rockfo1·d Drop Forga Company, Rockford, III.; J. F j 
Why not 'drive down for truly delicious food? "Peaches" Evans '23, Veterans: I Administration, Brecksville, Ohio; , NEWBURG, MISSOURI Phone Newburg 74 Robert V. Jones '38, Copperweld! Steel Co., Warren, Ohio; E. Ll McReynolds '34, Union Draw1~ Steel Co., Massillon, Ohio; Jame& P. Gill '18, Vanadium Alloy Stee1 Co., Latrobe, Pa.; C. W. Bentley : 
'40, Republic Stee l Co., Cleveland, , 
Ohio· James L. Gregg '23, Beth~ 
Edwin Long 
8th and Pine ' 
"The Ozarks' Finest Hotel" I When you come back to Rolla to celebrate, 
lehe~ Steel Co., Bethlehem, Pa.; ; 
D. F. Walsh '23, and Chas. Y .1 
Clayton '13, Meta llurgical En-I 
gineering Department, M. S. M. 




TAKE HOME A SMART GIFT 
from the 
BESTE STYLE SHOPPE 





I I :_ ________  
r-o-·AMBlJLANCE-j I SERVICE 
-I McCaw I 
i Fune~~le ttome i 
See You At The 
75 Fireproof Rooms -
All the convenience and services 
of the finest metropo~itan hotels. 
Delicious food served m our din-
ing room. 
HOMECOMING BALL 
November 9th, 1940 $1.00 Presale; 1.25 Gate 
I 
-----
P oge Foul' THE MISSO U RI .MINER 
Students. Give To,Lks to AIEE· · Alden Hacker 
Senior Met. _Four st udents, Wayn~ Bennetsen, Rura l I:,ines . He ~xpla ined t hat t he F red Finley, J cihn Enoc hs, and projects were self suf,fic iel)t. He 
Alv fo Reagan gave talks -concern- also outlined the method of de-
sign of these lines. 
ing their summer wor k at the John Enoc hs worked in U nited 
A. I. E. E. meetin g h,eld last Wed - Motors repair shop in Kansas City . 
nesday night . _ He to ld the procedure used in 
Wayne worked for the Wabash testing and repairing motors. John 
Railway in Chicago. He did survey worked on the tear-down bench. 
w o~·k necessary for laying out Reagan did insulating and re-
curves and switches. His only pair work on the comm u nication 
electrica l job was operating a lines of the U. S. Forest service. 
flood light on a high tower. He He explained the use of radio in 
quit th is job in a hurry when an this service. 
electrical storm came up . Two motion pictures will 1,e 
Fred Finley outlined the pro- shown at the next A. I. E. E. 
ce<lurc inYolved in the building of meeting to be held Nov. 13. 
WELCOME 
L U M N I 
Make the Pennant your 
HEADQUARTERS 
On Nov. 9' 
Pennant 
One of the rea l pill ar s of un-
dergrad uate actjy ity at MSM is 
Alden "B ud " Hac ker fr om St . 
Louis. 
"Bud" worked two years in a 
bank after graduat ion from Bea u-
mont High .School. His exper i-
ences with the bus iness wor ld 
only tended to st r engt hen hi s de-
sire to be an engineer . H e en-
ro lled in the Meta llur gy 'depa r t-
ment, and accum ulated enou,gh 
grade points to be rate d as t he 
sdholastic leader of his depart -
ment. 
Alden Hacker possesse d enough 
appeal among his classmates to be 
elected Pres ident of the class in 
his sophomore yea r. He has always 
partic ipated in intra mur al sports, 
such as footba ll and sof tba ll. To 
help pay for part of his education, 
"Bud" worked one yea r on N. Y. 
A. In his junior yea r he joi ned 
the Amer ica n Institute of Min in g 
and ,Meta llurg ical En,gineers, the 
i Society of American Military Eng -
, ineer s, and the American Society 
of Metals. He received the honor 
of being elected a pledge to Theta 
Tau in the Fall semester, and a 
pledge to Tau Beta P i in th e 
sprin,g semeste r of his juni or year. 
To conclude the honors that 
have fallen hi s way during the 
past three years , "Bud", in his 
senior year, holds the following 
offices; President of the Society 
of American Military Engineers, 
Tr Easurer of the Ind epen dents , and 
Vice-President of ASM. In addi-
tion to be ing a member ;f the 
i\1:iner-Rolamo Board of Control, 
this year, Alden is also a member 
of the Student Council and a Blue 
· -Satunda y, ·No vember 2, 1-940 
Hotris Holl To Ho.Id-New Concert Band 
Open-Httuse ,Elects Officers 
Friday, No vember 8th, from 
6:30 p . m. to 10 p. m~ and Sa t -' 
urday a . m., Nov ember 9th , Har -
ri s Hall will be open f or th e in -
spect ion of th e general pu blic, 
an d especially t he vis it ing alumni 
Han- is Hall was so name d in 
t he hon or of Elmo G. Har r is, 
I'r ofesso r E merJt us of Civil E n-
g ineerin g and fo1•mer dir ector of 
MSM, and hou ses the oftices , 
class 1·ooms and experim en t al 
laborato r y equi pme nt of the De-
pa rt ment of Civil Enginee r ing, 
E ng ineerin g Mecha nics and 
Biology and Sa ni t a t ion, a s well 
as the of f ices and draft ing r oom 
of t he topograp hical br anc h of 
t he U ni te d Sta t es Geologica l Sur-
vey . J 
Constr ucti on was beg un as a 
WP A pro ject , afte r a F ede ral 
Grant in Fe br uary, 1!}38. The 
;,uild111g· was completed at a cost 
of $119,395.89, of whi ch $83,-
995.00 was fur nished by th e 
Federa l Govern ment and $$35,-
400.89, by t he school. 
Exh ibits will be found t hroug h-
ot.t the ent ire building. In t he 
hase1:1en t , th e H ydra ul ics Labo ra -
At the m~eting of t he new] y. 
formed concert band which was 
he ld Tu esda y aft ernoon in the 
auditorium , the followi ng offic -
ers wer e elect ed: Pr es ident, Rob • 
ert Balin; Vice-Pr esident, Jo s-
eph Fit zpatrick; Secretary , Rich -
ard Mat eer; Tr eas ur er, Ru sse ll 
Stok es; and Serge ant -at-arm s, 
Edmund Walt enspiel. 
Th e band, held it s fir st r ehear-
sal Thur sday ni r,ht' in Park er 
Hall with all m emer s pr ese nt . 
tory equipment, St r ength of 
Mate r ials and H ighway Mat erials 
t estin g machin es, an d blue pri nt -
ing machines, will be see n in op .. 
era t ion. 
On the fir st fl oor will be found 
an N. Y. A. dr aft ing exhibit and 
th e surveyi ng locke1·s and equip -
ment . Th e second f loor will haYe 
di splays _pn Biology an d Sani ta-
t ion, includ ing photo micr og r aph y 
and soil mechanics. Th e third 
fl oor , hous G1g t he U . S. G. S., 
will g ive a complete ou.t lin e of 
t he topograp hi c. mapping wor k; 
and t he use of ae ri al photo -
graph s. 
WELCOME BACK ALU MN I 
Drop in and renew 
acqua intances at 
FOLLOWILL DRUGS 
9th and Pine Call 159 
TA VERN and HOTEL Key pledge. :._::: ::::::::::::::::
::::::::::::::::..:-_:::::::::::::_::-:_.:. Afte r graduation his chief am - " 
Single or double rooms 
Highway 66 - - - Rolla, Mo.---
Coll or Write for Reservations 
bition is to obtain work in the re -
search or pref erab ly, the produc-
tion field of metallurgy. Not in 
the last 1·eticent, "Bud" is a good 
"nrixer", and it wou ld require no 
psycho-ana lysis to figure out why 
he gets places and does things. 
E. E. Stud~nts Take 
Inspection Trip 
The electrica l power genera.t-
ing station at Bagnell Dam and 
::..r:i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.: the radio stat ion of the Staite Highway Pat roi were poin ts of 
1 interest inspect.Pd by the j unior 
an1 r;enicr cl'!•s~s of the E lectri -
cal Eng :nce1il:g Department on 




PINE STREIT MARKET 
We Deliv er 
903 PINE PHONE 77 
Here's to the class of '22 




Pine St. - Rolla, Mo. 
The first sto11 was the rad io 
station where the activities of 
the patr ol with regard to i-adio 
communication and the operation 
of the fixed station at Jefferson 
Cit;; were explained. St udents 
were allowed to in spect the trans -
miWng and r eceiving equipment 
at this stati on. 
N ext was an inspect ion trip of 
B~e,p1ell Dam and generating sta-
tion locate d there . The ge nera.-
to:.:-;;, exciters, turbines, and in -
spect ion tunnel we1·e visited on 
this trip. An alumnus of MSM, 
Mr. W. Frame, brother of the 
head of the Electrical Enngineer -
ing Department, acted as a guide 
fo,· one of the groups . 
STUDENTS 
KEEP IN TRIM 
SUNSHI N E 
BARB ER 
SHO P 
Haircuts - 25c 
110 West 7th 
Where Are Your 
EYEGLASSES? 
STUDENTS-You may need glasses if your eyes 
smart or your head aches when doing your home 
work. Get the most out of your College work with 
clear, healthy vision. Have your eyes checked by 
us and fitted with smart -looking, distinctive 
gla sses-then study in comfort. 
Dr. O. Garrison 
OPTOMETRIST 
715a Pine St. Phone 112 
OLE' GRADS 
When you come back to 
Rolla, make your celebrat ion 
complete by buying your wife 
or sweetheart one of our love-
ly gifts . 
ALLISON JEWELERS 






























Page , Fiya -
! umn .is a corruption of the old : 1Thl'oug\l the Transit,'' for in, stance, ,.nd many otl)er changes have .he.en made, a11d . _ then we 
wonder why we brought up the 
thou ght at all. 
The Theta Tau chapter of 
Blu e Key held an election again 
last Thursday night. Fom, nien 
electe d, all Theta Tau , makes us 
{e wonder what · some old wonder whether politics is work-
duates think of the present ing on the campus again. 
I/ER as they look back into Th ere is a rumor that the 
past and think of how th e , Miner Board made a little extra 
ool paper was when they at- j cash on the r ecent subscription 
ded MSM. This p~esent col- campaign to the parents of MSM 
WELC.OM_E BACK ALUMNI 
Make your stay a 
pleasant one. 




lOS W. 8th Call 215 
studen~. This sh,ould stop any 
remarks being made · about the 
·Boatd wa~ting, mon ey· on U!¥1SUal 
1 telegrams. Or did wa open- an old 
wound? 
What happ ened to make some 
of the faculty so leni ent as to 
leave schoo l out this morning '?1 
Reg4'lldless of the cause it was a 
daun good id ea. This Springfield 
game is a mighty imp ortant one. 
and warrants a celebration of 
sOme sOrt, win or Iose . 
There is a rumor that some E. 
. E.'s are using benzi den e sulphate, 
a material used to prevent sleep, 
in Ol'der to catch up on back re-
ports. Some dopes eh? And not 
, because of the medicine. 
Hallowe'en :;::,ranksters went 
through their usual routine la st 
Thursday with the r esu lt that 
another little "closet" was bm •n-
ed in ront of the old Sigma Pi 
House. Really had the fire de-
partme n t worried too, no? 
way of - pra,ttling pure gossip, 
pei:haj,s the same · pnanksters -:,ho 
started the "little liouse" " fire 
were in on the tra,n sfer of certain 
trophies from, th 'e Sigma Nu 
hou se to the Pi K. A. house. We 
hear tl\e cups were duly return-
ed1 how eve r, and everything is 
under control. 
Quite a few electricals took a 
jaunt last Friday to ~agnell Dam. 
Sugg _ests someth ing good for a ll 
departments. A little trip to llreakl 
the monotony of things helps oc-
casionally . 
While speaking of trjps, inci-
dentally, we wonder if the senior 
chemicals will go to that grand 
old to,vn (the joint) St. Louis 
again? Un doubt edly! 
Then there's the rumor tha,t 
GaNun down at the Pi · K. A. 
house lieard the siren, got out • 
of bed and put on a full dress 
Word has been i:ecei11ed from 
the Student ,Council that the 
recently started BEARD OON-
TEST has been called off be-
cause of lack of interest shown 
by the stu dent s .. 
Prof. Claytol"! Made 
A. S. M.' Truste_e· 
Professor C. Y. Clayton, head 
of the Metallurgy Department. 
was elected a trustee of the 
American Society for Metals at 
the National Metals Congress 
held Mon~ay ,through Friday of 
last week ,it Cleveland, Ohio. 
Th e 1·eUring President of the 
Societr was J. P. GJl:, a gradu-
ate of th e Missouri School o~ 
~'.lines ii. 1918. 1 
Many advancements in the 
metallurgy fi eld were brought 
out at. the Congre ss. The most 
outstanding of these was the 
proce ss tO incr eas e speed in ar--
mor plate production. , 
Also present at t~ congress / 
wh ich was held in conjunction 
with the National 'ffletals Show, 
was Professor Dave Walsh of the 
Metallurgy Department. 
suit just for the occasion. l 
t• .AI.L THE ROADS -a-r~ paved with plate 
~lass, when you ride in this great big 
new Ford. Never before a ride like this, 
'iii the low-price field! No wonder, with 
J huge; new, longer springbase that's a 
1'juJl 9 inches greater in length than one 
_o( the low-priced cars; 4 inches greater 
_than another. N.ew, · longer, softer 
~prings, newly . perfected hydraulic 
'shock absorbers, plus the deep cushion 
,, 
divan seats, give this car a smoothness 
Git mE FAC)'S AND YOU'LL GET A 
·FOR 1941 
While on th e same subject, by 
. RIDE 
.. PRICE 
._ N OFFER 
' ' 
of riding quality so far above its price · 
class there's no comparison. We're ready 
to prove it the minute you say "GO!•: 
Don't let anyone sqmpede you into 
buying any car till you see and 
1
Mive 
and ride in this"'41 Ford. 
For A Hoppy Homecoming 
Fine Liquors 
Be sure that you have the correct spirits when 
the time comes to celebrate the Miners victory 
over Cape Gi:rardeau. 
Special prices on high quality whiskeys, Scotch, 
rum,, wines, beer, ale, and mixers. 
The Original 
Rolla Liquor Store 
Free Delivery Phone 62 
Daug,hter~, Wives, and 
Gal. Friends! 
Our smart .selection of Junior dresses 
and skirts will thrill .you. Don't leave 
' Rolla without two or three! 
THE JUNIOR SHOP 
Next To The Theatre 
OZARK 'LIQUOR STORE 








P P.ge Six THE MI SS OURI ,MINER 
- •- u- ,,- n- ,1- 11_ 1)_ !,_ ,,_ ,,_ o _ _ 1 In The Mail Sorry 
CAN'T WAIT ANY: 
LONGER-
I'LL MEET YOU AT 
SAM PAUL'S 
CAFE 
Best Food In 
T'own 
604 Pine St. 
j 
• o- ,,- u_ c,_,,_,,_,,_o _ n_,,_n_,,_ 
Welcome Alumni! 
KIRN 
1 AUTO SUPPLY CO. 
16th & P;ne - Ph~n e 280l 




We have it .•. the improve d 
Fire-Chief gasoli ne that ass ur es 
brilliant, lively performa nce in 
any car, on any road. Enjoy th e 
quicker starts .. • the ex tra 
powe r .. . tbe real economy of 
stepped- up Fire-Chief . Stop by 
for a tankf ul today I 
SMITH'S 
Se rv ice Station 
10t h & T'inc 
Alfred Sm ith MSM '27 
Dear Mr. Ed itor: was h eld Thu rnda-y, October 31. 
( have wa ited pa ti ently an d The pur pose of the mee tin g was 
Jong for some u nfortunate guy Lo get the names of the fres hma n 
to stick out his nee ],, an d the who wanted •10 pl ay in the Fres h-
gent leman who signs h im scJl.li man-Sophomo re foot ba ll ga me. 
"A Miner Hoping for Mor e Ap' Nineteen men w ill t ry out for 
propriaLe Genc1·a! Lectures" it posiLiOn$ on the F res hm en tea m , 
the lucky man. Anyhody wht Preside n t Wh eat a lso a pp oint '. 
cou ld be so ,·a sh and bli nd as 10 cd Bob Marti n, Peter Vai da, ,Jcan -




,~ ,!1~:~, o~·o,~,'.~i~~~/s 
without sayi ng a word of crit ic-
ism about the actions of h is 
classmates at sa id lecture& n eeds 
to step out Io r what the dwarf, Dear Edi tor : 
g ot _ a shott bie r ! ln t he October 2G edi t ion , of 
the Mine r it sa id, quo te, " th e/ 
As 1 sec il, there ai·e twq Miner hereby wit hdraws fr om a ll 
groups that aLLend t hcse lecturns. po l il ica l activ ity" un quote, and 
On group is composed of about. in today's Miner covering approx-
ten percent. of the Miners, ~nd imale ly one third of front page 
this gro up couldn'L get any th mi:: may be found "Three Miners At -
out of th e Marine Ba nd or any- te nd Po lit ica l Rn lly" in wh ich t he 
th ing· else. The on ly reason th cy wr ilci· vc,·y def inite ly d ispl ays 
get any fun out of th e lect ures his own as we ll as t hose men-
is to sat isfy th e ir row dy naturn t ionc d in t he artic les be liefs. And 
- make a lot of no ise, and act I want Lo know j ust who in h ell Jih a bLmch of si lly "dea d end 
kids." The other 1,inety perce n t g·ivcs a t ink er's damn abou t wh o 
wou ld l ike to go for the intmst f~~~s s;~ J:~ ~sp~~f;· ll;h:\ , ~~l i;~;~ 
nnd cnte 1-Lainmc n t of Lhc lcct m·e off the cam pu s. And then there's 
itse lf, but .follow th e oth cr one- that Will k ie Clu b bull a lso in a 
tenth and act juS t as badly . ver y obv ious spot for a ll it m ai,j 
So yo u l,opc for "moi:e app l'O- concer n, na mely th e G. 0. P.'s, t~ 
pr iale lect ures," . do you, fellows?/ rea d. : 
And just how do you expect to It 's been n ot iced t hat eac h 
get th em? Do you know th at 1?r year t h e M. S. M. campus h as' 
cvc1·y lect ure that you arc 8))01!- been fert ilized wit h elephant ' 
jng- wit h noise, dcm~nSt rntt0ns, dung-, but it scer ns that t his year 
an d airpla nes yo u arn JUSt spc nd _ th e Mine1· i s going to sec that it 
ing anyw h ere from $75 lo $200' gets at least one hc lpin_e: of i t 
on . your ow11 va ni ty?. I have rn-
1
, free gratus fot· n oth ing . 
tc1·vicwed a n,, mcr o[ th cse lee- J ust anot her in supposed m in-
Lures for the Miner , and th e:1 ori ty, Pat r atton . 
invaria ly say-whe th cr th ey ate Ed itors Note : 
fro m local places or as :far away I A [tcr strugi:: li ng throug h Pa t 's 
as New Yo1·k-that th ey had al - sunci ·fluous ",quot e:" un quotes,", 
r eady hea rd of the rudcmcn of etc., we have come to t he con -
I Miner aud iences a~d 
1010
;' what I clus ion that he is eit h er a Roose -
to expect . And st ,11 you vc _got vel t man or has eate n somet hi ng 
, brass enough to Mk for better I that disagreed with him. 
: sLurr? · Rat h er t h an ris k arousing Mr . 
My foundcst hope is that ~ome- Pa t ton's ir e agai n, henceforth th e 
clay some body makes the m istake MINEJR will not print po li t ical 
of askini:: on e of you or all of news at a ll. We hum bly apo log ,r.c, 
you for that mutter,_ to g ,vc ~ Mr . Patton . 
lecture on t he work1 ngs of ::rn, 
interna l comb usion engine or the 
meta ll ur gy of copper before a 
f.lTOUp o[ dancers, and I can heal' 
them give you all th e same 1·e-
cept ion fr om tl]e s idelines ! . 
Ser ious ly th ugh, we're lettmi:: 
a good thin g· go to waste . T ad-
mit that Miss DcMillc's progra m 
was n't insp irin g to t h e Miner s, 
including myse lf, but t h at's n o 
reason for such actio n . And tho 
ten percent is go ing· to conLinuc 
lo spo il performances as long as 
t he ninety pe rcen t tags aloni:: and 
cooperate ralhcr than pr otes t . 
T suggest th a t we m ake a vol-
untary attempt Lo improve our -
selves an d when th a t 's done, ' 
ha ps th e C:cncra l Lec lurcs will 
improve wiLho uL ou1· help. 
A lso, how about a poll on fee l -
ings about the Miners' actio ns 
nt the Lectures? l 'll believe tha t 
:ibout lhc one t o ten ra lio un til 
it's disproved ! 
Since rely, 
A Mine r Who Thinks Th at We 
H ad Be l ler Clea n Up Our 
Own Back Ya rd! 
Dear Fre d : 
iyou'fc probab ly sur pr ised to 
h ear from me a nd 1·ig ht ly so . I 
a m not bac k in school this year 
becnusc I belong-eel to the Nat ion-
a l Guar ds and th ey ar c .forc in~ 
me to cam p with t hem stait in!'A 
Nov . 25. , 
The r easo n I am wr it111g you 
is to ask if yo u would sen d m e 
m v "M iner " Boa1·d key . I t m eans 
v ·ry much to me, es pec ia lly du r-
ing the com in g- yea r . Al so whil e 
a t camp I could write some stor-
ies on th e trai n ing met hods an d 
in cidents in ca mp life, and se nd 
t hem to you . It should be o:C 
in ter est t~ t he st ud en ts s ince 
th ey arc all fac ing t he snm e 
thin g in t h e fu ture . 
Bu t i( i t is at all possi ble 
please send me my key. I re all y 
woul d a pprec ia t e i t. T don 't g-ucss 
I'll ever see yo u a ga in s ince you 
will be grach tated when I ret urn 
Lo fin ish sch ool. 
Than k y ou, 
Vir g il (Benn y) J ohn son . 
OH BO Y! RE LAX 
After those tough problems and enjoy 
a cold glass of your favorite beer at 
L&MCAFE 
205 W. 9th 
From The Pen or Ye Ed 
Sat urd ay, November 2, 1940 
.::---
Jim Jacobs Award 
At the Metal 
last week in 
Congre ss 
C!evel a~d, 
app eare d a tabular summary of 
DONALD S. LINDBERG, a th e work done by Jam es Jacob., juni or h ere las t ye al' in th e E. rdaY, ;,oven 
E . depa rt ment and n ow in th e M. S., 1940, Miss ouri School et 
U . S. Na val Acad emy a t Anna- Min es and Metallur gy. , In recog. 
poli s, wr it es fr om N ew Have n , nition of Mr . Jaco bs ' work as 
wh er e th e ontir e Academy a t- cover ed in hrs t echnic al paper 
te6 ded th e Nav y-Ya le ga m e. Says "Con stitution and Prop erties of 
Don, "Y ale does n't h ave n ea rl y Ma nga'ncse -Copp er All oys," th, 
as mu ch equi pme nt in t heir elec- E lectr o-Man ga nese Corporation 
tr ical eng ineering labs as MSM of Minnea poli s aw ar ded him 
ha s." He a lso ment ions th a t Na vy cas h pri ze of one hundr ed twenl) . 
is und efe a te d t hi s seaso n. ' fi ve dollar s . Mr. J ac obs had s-qh. 
THI S 1S A NEW ONE , ac- mit te d hi s pap er in a nation-wilt 
cording t o Pa ulin e. Quest ion: cont es t I fo r und erg radua t e i 
Wh at clicl t he cub say t o t he gr adua te s tud ent s of Ameri 
nor th w ind. An swe r: Don't blow Uni ver sit ies . Th e st ud ent b 
so har d; I'm a littl e bea r. We exte nds t o Jim congra t ulati 
could have s pelled it bare , but and best w ishes for continllld 
you sur ely ar en't t hat dumb. achi eve ment in hi s m eta llui ·gical 
.. OUR KID BRO T HER , (MSM care er. 
'45) , who is edi tor of hi s hi gh 
school pape r , h as adop te d th e 
r as h edit ori a l pol icy of cr it iciz-
ing eve rybo dy and eve r yt hin g, 
with th e conseque nces th a t na-
turall y fo ll ow. One t hin g on hi s 
s ide, howeve r, is th e fac t th a t 
th e st uden ts don't have t o sub-
:Bob Hawk , ma ster of ce1·em*. 
ies on the CBS "Tak e It or Leah 
It" pr og1:am, at 19 turn ed do 
a t eachin g j ob at No rt hwes 
College, Alva, Oklah oma. 
scrib e to the pape r . Th ey ge t it MINE R being dis tribut ed in 
fr ee. hall with a writ eup of th e me 
WHAT WITH THE DRAFT in g in i t . Ho w_ do we do it? I 
and a ll, we wou ld sugges t to th e a pr ofe ss ional se cr et, but we will 
local belles th at befo re th ey con- admit t hat by talkin g to a speai, 
tinu e t heir assoc iat ion with t he er be.for e he speaks it is poss ible 
Min er s, it wou ld be wise to fi nd t o get a pr etty good id ea of wl1'! 
out ju st who has what num bers he is g<1ing t o say . 
in th e conscri~ ion lotte r y. One IT IS COSTIN G th e MINEjl 
of th e MINE R sta ff r ecentl y ap pr oximat ely $50 t o sen d tlila 
sta ted th a t by t he t ime h is n um- iss ue of th e pap er t o t h e al um111. 
ber was call ed heint end ccl to About $25 is for th e extr a foar 
have m arri ed a n exe mp t ion a nd pages , an d about $25 is fo r print- ' 
to hav e two litt le exe mp tion s. in g and mailin g cost s f or th e ex-
. WE DO HA VE HOT N EW S tra copi es . H oweve r , we h ave a . 
a t tim es . A week or t wo ago th e l numb er -<f.f ext ra ad s, and we wm 
Min e1·s leav ing a meetin g in pr oba bly ge t a numb er of sub-
P ar k er Ha ll a udi tor iu m were a - scr ipti ons th a t will r ep ay us to 
maze d to f ind the n ext day's some ex tent. 
Flowers · for 
·HOMECOMING 
Make it a better party-and your date a happier 
girl-send her a corsage. 
GELVEN FLORAL CO. 
,1_ t,_ c,_ 0_ 1,_ ,, __ ,1_ c1- o-~- ,1- u- 1,_ o_ ,,_ ,,_~~ 




Putin a 11 
















M. S. The same courtesy 
work is still being shown 
and good 
by the best 
Cleaners and Barbers in Rolla. I 
Dist 
~ 
MODERN CLEANERS & BARBERS l.____:_~~:~--
HOME COMERS! 
WHY NOT TAKE HOME 
A SOUVENIOR FOR HER?! 
LLOYD'S GIFT SHOP· 
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When mL·dng drinks 
• aa home you can 
make 'em the way you 
like 'em, Use a tall 
glass, a real tall one, 
Put in a jigger of what 
it takes; pu~ in your ice 
cubes; and pour in a 
who le bottle of chilled 
7 .up-seven full 
ounces• . 
Pour th~ 7-Up gently 
down the side of the 
glass; No stirring is 
needed, Highly car-
bon ated 7-Up does the 
blending , 
That, Gentlemen, is a 
highball-a long, 
friendly, sipping high-
ball. Your friends will 
vote you , the Master 
Mixer when you blend 
with 7-Up, 
CHICK MORELAND 
M. S. M. Ex'32 . 
Distributor 
On The Bench More Comments on FOOTBALL Cont inu ed .fJ:om page 1 
With Bob Ne vin s Today's Game the inn er portion, sufficient gains 
Afte r r eading · the Spri ngfie ld shou ld be made that an aerial at-
.paper s during the past week, I -~,.,,,.=~~ ,By Ed Goetemann tack will not be needed. 
can 't see that th ere is any us e ~ Spr in gfield is expecting to Springfield has two of the best 
in om· going down there for th e soar to n ew h eights in footba ll wingmen in the conference, nam -
game Saturday. Th e game h as this year. According to the ely: Kam in sky and Lechner, both 
been played over every day in Spr ingfi eld papers and comment~ of whom have been the receiv-
type an d each day ,ve are more As cfotba ll near s completion , on the street, the Bears are de- ing end of many of Bumpus' 
sound ly whipped. In fact after bas k et.ba ll steps up to tak e it 's cided ly better than Missouri U . passes. "Junior" Kellogg, a 220) 
Blair 's bao • of tricks, Bumpu s' r;lace in the lime light. The actua l Th eir aim is to f ini sh the sea- lb. , left guard, is supposed !~ 
pa sses to Lechner, "J(mior " Kel - e·ames wiH start on Thursday/ son und efeate d , u nscored upon, Springfield's other star li ne man. 
logg's smash in g tackles (and on November 21st, but in order to and to ge t int o a larger confer- The Miners combination of 
int o the night) have all bee n ex- let tl:e t eams pract ice, a practice ence as none of the M. I. A . A. Cook at fullback, Hancock at 
hibited Saturday afternoon, ther e schedule he.s _been mad e up. The se te a~s -are good eno ugh foi them. qua rt er, and Cunningham and 
won't be enough lef t of us t o' are not games but just times at Th ey are dicker ing whether Schumacher at halves will hope 
pick up with a vacu um cleaner . which the var ious te ams on the the Miners can hold them to to put the MINERS back in the 
Of course it s non e of m y campus may use the gym to, fourteen uoints. The ge n eral op- I M. I. A. A . race for th is game 
business, but I think the Student practice. It is as follows: Mon- inion in Spr ingfie ld is that the , will entitle the Miners to a tie 
Council and the Miner Board clay, Nov. 11th, Sigma Nu at Miners may hold therr~ to four- ' for first p lace if they can hand 
should conduct a joint investiga- 4 :15 and Pi K . A. at 4:45. Tues- t een points if the Mmers are the Bears a trimming . 
tion . An or ga nizat ion tha t day, Nov. 12th, Junior s and "hot," but otherw ise the Miners Th e probable st art ing lineup: 
pays out good money to , Th eta Kappa Phi at 7, Lambd8j will be lucky to hold th e Bears Miner s Bears 
transport and feed a group of Chi Alpha at 8, and Trian gle at to th irt y points. Th ey brush a- Nevins LE Lechner 
doom ed youn g boys shou ld be 9 p. m. On Wednesday, Nov. 13; side the Miners go od- forward Krom k a LT Groves , 
thouroughly invest igate d. In th e Freshmen and Sophomores at 7, wall by adding, "We' ll m ove t hem Veale LG K ellog!) 
first place, to knowi ng ly se nd -Kappa Alpha and Kappa Sig ma by fast charging and hard Kiburz C Berry 
th ese fine Miners to be slau ght - at 8, an d Seniors and th e Sigma, blocks ." The l ast two years the Koerne r RG Van Nostrand' 
ered is a case for the Hum ane I Pis at 9 p. m. Thm·sda y, Nov. Miner s handed us two touch - Hoby or Leone RT E lli ott 
Society. •Bu t what will the local 14th, at 3 :15 Sigma Nu , and at downs. We wonder if they are Strawhun RE K a minsk y: 
boa rd s be told when our dr aft 5 p. m. the Pi K. A. team will I going to be so ni ce - th is year. Hancock QB Bm;npus; 
numbers come up and no draf- have the f loor. · Our offense is th e best in foot - Cunningh am LHB • Crawford 
tees show up? , On Monday, Novembe r 18th , ball with our ball-handlin g, fal\ e,5 Schumacher , RHB Rimmer+ 
. Maybe the Ath let ic Council, 4 :15, Juniors and at '5 p . m. a nd fast runners. Rolla :"~~ t Cook FB Earp 
will pi ck our opponents - mor e Theta Kappa Phi . Tu esday , NoY- even know ,wl1ere the ba)l 1s . 
carefully in the future . Ma y I ember 19th at 7 the A. L. T.' s Pa rk Conall , sports wnte r ancl 
suggest a home an d home agree - will have tlie floo r , and at 7 :30 big time of ficial, says that 
ment with such t ea m s as: Littl e the Lambda Chi Alpha hous ei Spi-ingfield is the best _small col -
Sisters of the Poor , St. Vinvent's will have the rights for it 's use . lege team he has seen rn the last 
Orphan age (B team), Tok ep~ At s, the gy m goes to th e Tri ang - ten _years. , 
,School for th e Blind , Muscatme Jes who w ill tu r n it over to the Springfield must, undoubtedly, 
(Iowa) . Horn e for the Aged a nd Freshmen at 8 :30 . The Juniors at be a team of all-stars ', w ith 
if we hav e an ·extra good team , 9, the Sophomores j_ll ta ke over :Bumpus "the Great," the bright -
a game with the nurses _of Bam- and at 9: 30, the team fro?\ est star in the backfield and , of 
es Hospital in St. Loms might Kappa Alpha will again get thell' course, ''Junior" Ke llogg the 
produce some int er est in g results. chance to practice up , 011 the mainst ay of the lin e. Incid ently, 
In this wa y, tho se monsters from next day, N~v. 20th, at 4 :15 the we've heard that Coach Bullman 
Springfie\d could go on their de- Kapp,i Sigs will ha ve the floor has offered a doll a r to any mem -
structiv e" and murderous way and in tu rn w ill give it to the her of the Min er team who pulls 
witl;out our beiiw bothered . - Seniors at 4 :3·5. Th ey will · then "Junior 's " n:',:isk off. A number 
You mu st r ea liz e that this is give it to the Sigma Pi t eam , _at of our boys are looking forwar d 
ju st m y opin ion a nd that the 5:15. . ·' •.i ' '-..i\.'i•,', \ to ea\' nin g that dolla r. 
other boys on the team may he On November 25th , at 7 P· m. Accordinry to Bullman, this . is 
going to knock the living· hell the Sophmo r es will have the an ideal set-@ for us. If we win, 
out of the mighty Bears from fl oor alon g with the Fresh men. it will be the gr eates t victory a 
"Spring -town.'' , The y will give it up to the _Se~- Miner team has hacl , 1914 or any 
In any case, you' ll excuse m e iors and Junior s at 8 who will :n other yea r. A win will put us 
now whil e I see my lawyer . No tlll'n clear the gy1n at 9 to make back in the M. I. A . A. rac e. We 
man should lea ve t hi s world way for the Kap pa Alpha and have men tvho • can p la y b~tter 
witho ut first maki n g out hi s th e Kappa Sigma tea ms. On than they have up to elat e. For 
will. Tu es da y at 7 p. m., the L~mbda two years,''. Bullman claim s , "they 
STUDENT ~ TAXI 
10c Per Person 
25c Minimum ; 
Service from .-., 
6 p. m. to 7 a. m &..-
24 hour serviceSat. and Sm1. 
Chi Team and t he A . L. T. s wi ll r eceive d all th e breaks . We de-
h ave the rights of the floor. At serve a victory ove r Springfield. 
s t hey give it to the teams. fro m, In '38 and '39 ever ybody knows 
the Sigma Nu and the Tria ng le we had better teams than the) ' 
houses . Th e Pi K. A.'s and th e did.'' 
\ 
Theta Kappa Phi teams will have Coach Bullman told th .e team, 
t he gy nl at 9. On Wecl'.1esday; th t this is ou1· year . H e wants 
Nov . 20th, the Sigma Pi team I hi: men to get the tho ugh t in 
will hav~ the floor at 4 :30. their minds that th ey are going 
Phone 750 I The games will sta_r t on Nov. to Springfiel'1. Sa tu rday to play , 
THE AAA CAFE 
12th & Hi-Way 
for 
Delicious Home Cooking 
Mrs. Mila Watts 
, DANCING 
1Beer - Sandwiches 
You're Always 
· Welc ome at ---=- ---- ~ ,_ 28th . Th e schedul e will he po
st
- th e li vin g daylights out of th em 
ed in the gym before that day and t hat we will shove tha t great 
arrives . Durin g the prac t ice se_s- ba ll-hi ding, all-stai' team of th eirs 
sions , the sc hedu led teams win right clown t heir throat . N o R T H W y E 
have full r ights on the floor. 
HOMECOMERS In football the juniors have won the honor of •be in g ".nde- Universi ty of' California st u- I N N 
feated and • will pla y the wmn er dents were warned by President . 
' 
See that the litt le woman looks 
over- the latest football fashions 
at the 
LOUISE SHOP 
717 Pine St.-Rolla , Mo. 
of the Sigma Nu, Pi . K . A. game, Rol\ ert Gordon Sp r oul that the_y h- k 
these teams eac h h aving bee n de- wrll be suspended from coll ege if II F_' ormerl y Jack's S ac 
feate cl only once. Th e winner _of tl\ey actively oppose the defense l Highway 66 & 63 
this ga me will be the 1940 wm - program . __ ___ _ 
ner of the int ra-mural footbal'. •--"--- •:• 
ga 111es . . l • •!••-~..-,--~,- 0 -0~ 11 
Thu s far, only three ent n es I 0 
have been put in fo r the Cross I_ DELICIOUS SANDWICHES - GOOD COFFEE l 
Country race to be held at th e I f 
I half of the Homecoming game . T H E B L U E G Q Q S E f All 01-gan izations ar e asked to f l 
I turn in th eir <entries before Wed - I s-andw'1ch Shop 0 nesclay , N ovembe r 7th, at G P · i f 
Im. You ma v e.;..t~r as Many run- " E i 
· ne.rs as desired~but mu st ham '. QUICK SERVIC_E - NEXT -TO THEA~~- -··=i~ 
• the ir names in before 6 p. m . I __ 
November l'it h. ❖r0-e:a-,,_,_~-t-'>~ 
l 
P age Ei ght 
Co-eds Hold Outing 
Last Sunday, despite the rain · 
that seemed to threaten their 
plans, the co-eds and thei r guests 
spent an afternoon at the Powe ll 
cab in on the Gasconade . A few 
brave souls ventured out on the 
river in boats, but most of those 
present danced to Vic Tro ia and 
his melodies, or gathered around 
the fireplace. About six o'clock, 
eYeryone enjoyed a steak supper . 
Mrs . Sam Lloyd accompanied the 
party for the event. 
Rollamo Theatre 
Last Times Sat. Nov, g 
Sun. - Mon., Nov. ~ 
,1J~ ff, :w11e, 
'3 .LJO~~IJkf,..,., 
Tuesday, Nov. 5 t_ · 
Matinee and Night 
'!!!! GDLDEIJLlHING 
. . 
I I I • 
Wed. - Thurs. - Fri,. 
Nov . 6-7-8 
THE MISSOURI MINER Tu esda y, 
SLIDE RULES AT 
SC O TT 'S THE ·MINERS co.;op AND ·BOOK EXCHANGE 
Owned, contr olled and operated by form er student s · of M. S. 111:. 52 years at 8th & Pi ne. 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Mr. Jack Stoner of Tulsa, 
0-klahoma, charter member of t he 
Lambda Chi Alpha fratern ity ,vas 
a guest Monday, October 28. 
Kappa Alpha 
Miss Helen Hensen, student of 
the Missouri University at Co-
iumbia; Miss Ne lle Stevenso n of 
Kansas City; and Miss Clm·a 
Donrjackh of St. Louis were 
week- end guests of the Kappa 
Alpha fraternity . 
Alpha Lambda Tau 
Mrs . Mable Key of Salem, Illi-
nois, mother of Enos Key, wi ll 
be a guest at the Alpha La mbda 
Tau house this week -end. 
Sigma ,Pi 
The parents of John Schilling< 
were guests SatUl'day and Sun -
day . Mrs. Joe Haleski, of Cam -
den New J e1·sey, passing through 
on her way to Cal ifornia visit -
ed her husband Monday, October 
28. 
Triangle 
Jack Glathaar was a guest last 
week :en d. 
Sigma Nu I 
Drop -In last Saturday night. 
Miss P eggy Bradley of Spr ing -
fie ld, friend of Warren Lov ri dge, 
was a guest OYer the week -end. 
Theta Kappa Phi 
Guests fo r the week-e nd who 
came for the dance Fr iday nigh t 
are : Miss Ethe l Green of St . 
Louis, Miss Celest Gilp in of Co-
lumbia, Miss Shirl ey Cllend of 
Cape Girardea u , Miss Betty 
Bauer of Cape Girardeau, Miss 
Jackie McCaney of Cape Girar -
deau, and Miss Eleen Bro ker of 
St . Louis, Jim Hae lfer of- Wash -
ington, Missouri, Bill Henne of 
St. Louis, and M:r. and Mrs . Pat 
Cummins of J~fferson City. 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
'Pledge Dance this evening. 
Quite a few out of town guests 
are expected over the week -end . 
Collegiate Digest Salon 
The Collegiate Digest P icture 
Sa1on featured in a recent MIN -
ER issue is to be exh ibited in 
Mrs. Lloyd's Gift shop beginn ing 
this morning and lasting to Mon -
day evening. Thirty-seven pri nts 
which have been sent fro m 
schools all over tre midwest will 
be featured. 
1 
The Colleg iate Review • I Do you know how to CONG RESS MAN I 
A . t d C 11 . ) I drink? ss oc1a e o eg1ate Pre ss s· 1 - ~:tinued ~~page_l_ _ (By tio11al bu ildi 11 g·s ht.•re on the cam -
p us ." .. 
. . . imp y sa y, " Oh, you want 11 
The U mver s1ty of Mmn esotaJ diss olve my l\p oid dehydrate 
Th ee,e ar e remarks ma de by 
Cong r essma n Willi am Fran k Nor-
rell of Arkansas when he recent -
ly paid a non -polit ica l visit t o t he 
Miss om·i School of Mines an d 
Metallurgy . He was on a politi -
ca l spea k ing tou r sponsored bY1 
the Nat iona l Democ r at ic Comm it -
t ee. 
He was conducte d arou nd the 
campus by a member of t he fac u-
lty, and visited as many of the 
enginee r ing clepa1'tmen t s as hi s 
limi ted time sche dule would per -
mit . The Congressman witnessed 
the operation of a photo m icro-
grap hi c machine in the Meta llur -
gy department, an d the electrica l 
equ ipment in the Electr ical en-
gineer)ng department: 
The fol1owing biograp hi ca l 
sketch was taken fro m a: Con-
gressiona l directory . Mr . Wil-
liam Frank Norrell was born in 
Milo, Arkansas on August 29, 
18D6. He was educate d in the . 
pu blic schools of Ashley County, 
Ar kansas, and attended t he Ar -
ka nsas Agricu lt ure an d Mechan i-
cal College at Monticello, Ar -
kansas, the College of the O-
zarks at Cla rk svill e, Ar kansas 
an d the Arkansas Law School at I 
Littl e Rock , Ar kansas. He served I 
in t he military forces of the 
Un ited States du ri ng th e World 
War. He has pract iced law for 
many yea r s, an d was tw ice elect - . 
eel P 1·esident of the Arkansas 
State Senate by acclamat ion /in 
1930 and 1934. As P1·esident of 
th e State Senate, h e ser ved as 
the acting -governor of Ark ansas . 
Besi des being Congress man (If 
the sixth cUsti-ict of Ark ansas, 
Mr . Willia m F. N on ell is a m em-
ber of severa l F edera l Commit-
tees in the House of Represe nta-
t ives; t he Committee on Mines 
and Mining, th e Commi t t ee on 
E lections No . 3, t he Coinage, 
Weigh ts and Measures Comm it-
print shop has a st aff of 33 lin o0 t I d ' typ ist s, pr ess men, cutt er s a nd pro op as:;1, an pal·a lyze ~ 
binde rs . \ synap ses . In case any one Cll!II, 
Eddi e Casey, fo rm er gr eat 
H ar va rd half back and coach , is 
pil ot ing th e Boston Bear s of t he 
Ame ri can pro leagu e. 
Fo u r gi rl s fr om China and one 
from Puert o Rico ar e am ong 500j 
stu den ts a tte ndin g t he Coll ege 
of St. T er esa a t Winona, Min n . 
Col. Charl es A. Lindber gh 's 
mother -in -law , Mrs . D wight Mor e 
row, is acti ng pres ident of Smit h 
College. 
th ese ar e th e effec t s of al 
on th e hum an body. 
Exclusive Agency 
~AND I ES 
Rollamo Soda Sho 
ALUMNI 
Do You Know 
THAT the Miner is now publish -
ed twice a week instead of 
once, as. formerly? 
THAT the MINER football squad 
is the best in years? 
THAT the first ha lf of the 
· Chemistry Building 
soon be fini shed? 
THAT MSM's enrollm ent is 
-..._ · highest in the history 
th e school? 
WOUtDN'T you 1ike to keep up with the 
:: .. - •- ·- ·- - - -· - •- •;• news of the school. One regular I Need •, 1 subscription is $1.50. For the rest of this year 
' RELAXATION? we' ll make it a dollar even. 
ij" ~ ' -- - - -- ·----i---
1 The Missouri Miner 
tee, and the Merc hant Mar ine 
and F isher ies Comm it tee . 
I, Box 610 Rolla, Missouri 
•!•1-•~-o~-~~,--- • 
' y 110 Enclosed is one dollar. Send me "The 
Miner" twi ce a week for the rest of the year . I M. f. A. CO--OP l I Try a game of ; j ! 1sNOOKER I 
, A S S O C I A T I O N I or j i G I BILLIARDS 




I MdliJidH $1.00 Presale Don't Forge~ the HOM-ECOMING BALL . Nov. 9, 1940-Jackling ·Gym--10 til 2 $1.25 Gate 
four K1 
tht uni 
Pitrtt 
lo1mo 
